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fear copies of the Galves

Walfiwainone day and yet our
aalllWttm In Teiaa admlra

UeoWwckd The simple troth
inwwfc rtote genur mtf
w et fee iave9ton mails when
tfcajVdo tioV why of coarse we-

feil uWehavepiIiausted the > i-
rwpft p vtienceJ and know not
whsialee to do only to jit quietly
adjwait until 1675 gives us ot-
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C Jor >VMJWaUonhasa letter

in the Dallas Herald of the 26th in
inference to iiiaj advocacy of the
oUiaaswofil Mr Zimpleman for
sheriff Major Walton is perfectly
fraik Bnd his letter Is a manly
one which Joes credit to his heart
built does not do away with the
fact that others nave equally good
clajina and that other sections of
the State should be represented in
the new administration

The recommendations of
Congressmen to the President that
the colored troops on the Rio
Orauile frontier be exchanged for
white doespet seem to meet the
views of that functionary Indeed
hiseems to think there is no help
for our helpless condition We are
ofopinion that onr State govern
ment wjll have to look out lor that
duty Mo elley and a thousand
rangers would keep things quiet

i wejiavent a doubt
st

The Telegraph has much com-

plaint to make of the nutans used
to whip crack it into tosition-

We dont care whether it is in or
not Andif it would only1 cease
Iti wbipcracking efforts to-

mnkiji other Democrats see it
through its own spectacles all
would be well Why cant the
Telegraph kick up its little shindy-

iwitbont all this stir No body
cans and no body is hurt but it-

a lffc-
t >

t Aa tbe Convention which meets
in Galveston on the 5th of January
will nominate the Presidential elec-

tors
¬

to cast he1 Vole Of Texas for
President in> December 1876 we
suggest the name of Gen Thomas
BarrUon from this district aa our
a b> ee and commend him warmly
to the Convention A gentleman
whosja brand patriotism audJsnight
lyj character place him before the
people with a record peculiarly be-

fitting
¬

the eightmen who are to
cast the VoUdPtteJiliFe for the
Democratic nominee and let us-

auape the next President of these
United States 1J l

tA emaMroM a ke sus
Miss Clara Louise Kellogg Is u

to be mained to Mr BradUhJsged Smith a wf lthjNew Yorker

The Brtllah War Department hea
bad the Qitmia history of tbe cam-

paign
¬

of 1870 71 translated for tbe-
bsaaauU of the service and will treat
abt forthcoming Russisn official history
ot the Crimean wu In tbe same way

rata rackJac

a asgro boy In FelrfUld county fj

C was packed In a bale of cotton two
weeks ago It WMiauppoeedtbat Ae
bad entered the press box aad gone to
sleep and snObcated before bis pies
ence waaMbcdvereu

s j
Bubep Bowman ot tbe Methodist

Church calls Oil Haven a jolly whole
sOBled good fellow bat as for him-
self

¬
be objects to his cbuchs later

ferug In pontics tIt wsa Chsplsln of
the Moata for two years sara Bishop
Bowman and in myprayers for the
salvation of onr country never refcired
to partv politics

1 he fact that he commanded
rebel privateer during the war has
deprived Capt James J Waddell
Of Ban Francisco of a t aluable com-
mand Waddell bad been appoint-
ed

¬
captain of the San Francisco

one of the Pacific Mailsteamersbut-
waaremottKlor feartthat be might
be arrested for piracy at Honolulu
be having burnt a vessel after the
surrender of Lee

SMadl aaala
1 Bloudin the tightrope wakerhas
has been beard from again On the
JS Ooober last while on th In-
diau steamship Poo nab and at sea
be walked ion a seveninch hawser
from tbe main to the mizientomast
and back It is said that with the
rolling of the fillip and the vibration
of the powerful engines tbe rope
was drawn into such sinuous wa es-

tiity t closely resembled a snake
BJondiniwaa frequently obliged to-

ait down as the ship todeu heay
swell

Th r p OI4 ClolhM

A Borne correspondent gives this
gossip about tba Pops His Holiness
who Is a great snuff faker wears out
flvsMaanrtriaiearl eaeheassoektoils-
tweaty pounds Ills redcope costs
about thirty two pounds It lasts him
about a twelvemonth Ills silk stock
lags which are made by a Belgian
bouss cott four peuuda1 a pslr Ills
shoes vary in price according to tbe
nature of the embroidered cross on-

thnajooe pair Is decorated with cross-
es of bnllisnts worth 4000 The
Popes old clothes are eagerly sought
after by devotees who keep them ss
religious relics and many are tbe faith
tut tq binUfertfrrtU tojliegth gift of-

to old slJpper or pocket handkerchief
battbs Holy Father asajuleileaies
the matter In the kandsof his vaUf-

who naturally makes fine pickings

tX

are

PiTcniNo tuk cnor or vsn

result omm tS4 tip1 ehowtan ln
enso stride aheadfor Tolas Wlcandldatetorr fm ntatlrefrui

mora I frnU topUslofofHW tt
the principle of atveraificiUotf toh t8 A10 Harsla

Graigel4eitfcV y you go
has lifted the burden of debt from
thTsTKulderV onhefarttentrthr

tions under winch to commence op ¬

erations for the new year the Cen
tennial year of American Indepen-
dence and if the above great prin-

ciptes arb broadly1 applied and rig
idly adhered Ojjtmajr p ove in all

the future the great anniversary of

the farmers of Texts It is to be a
year of general Jubilee Iet it be
also a year of hard labor personal
sacrifice and selldenial to tbe far
mere of the Slate One or two

years more of effort presided over

by the Order of Patrons of Hus ¬

bandry and the farmers ot Texas
will be the richest and most pros
perous agriculturalists on the face
of the green earth

We may be pardoned if we insist
earnestly and with all our power
upon a proper crop diversification
Tbe wheat has already been plant
ed and we are proud to aay a good
wide expanse of it Owing to the
recent favorable season it is look
ing remarkably well all over tbe
wheat growing districts of tb
State There is not the shadow of

a doubt but this cereal is to be the
future foundation of the agricul
tural success of the State Ita im
portance was fully developed last
season The breadth planted and
the care observed all go to ahow
the estimate in which it is held by
our farmers

Next to wheat in importance
cornea our cotton crop The trouble
heretofore with the average South ¬

ern farmer is that h e baa planted
this crop almost to the exclusion of

all others and more especially tbe
bread crops We do not seek to
detract from the importance of the
cotton crop but it can only be truly
a paying one after the farm has

been rendered selfsustaining by a
due attention to the great princi

pie of diversification which will

give flour bacon and vegetables
sufficient for home support

Tbe balance of the crop yet re ¬

maining to be pitched or set

as our Northern brethren say
should comprise cotton and in
localities where admissible sugar

the various grain crops vegetables
and the like The hog crop ahould
in no sense be neglected for by
producing onr own bacon supplies

an immense expenditure of cotton

money is saved Improved stock

of ail descriptions sheep hogs

cows bees 4c Jtc is the true
theory and when we grow all we

eat and thereby save tbe manufac

turers and dealers profits oui cot

ton and sugaris pure profit Let n

give it a lair trial this year and we
stake our reputation for cool judg
ment and common sense on the re¬

sult

Tbe military of Savannah are making
preparations to celebrate the aaatvers-
aryot Gen RobtK Lees birthday
January 1 by a grand parade

TKxaa itkwi Ann orimona-

We find but little news and so upin
Ions In our State exchanges other than
upon the real or supposed merits of thai

different candidates for official peel
lions It la perfectly bewildering to
seethe vsst armies of patriotic people

who are willing to sacrifice themselves

on the altar of tbe public weal

The Oollad Guard says the Oakvllle
folks are feasting on roasting ears and
wild turkey Mot a bad bill of fare

for December to be sure Wouldnt
mind starving awhile on that sort of

fsre ourself
The Psris North Texsn has the name

of Coke up for Governor Brack for
Attorney General and Bramlette ot
Lamar for Commissioner of tbe Land
Office

Tbe Brenham Banner has completed
ita tenth volume It las sound paper
and we rejoice to see tbe many evi ¬

dences of prosperity it exhibits
The East Texas Patron roundly con

demna the Idea of making a member of
tbe banking house of Forster Ludlow
d Co Bute Treasurer

The North Texss papers ate almost
solidly for the new constitution and so
are the people

Tbe Waller County Courier is
staunch Dcsomtic journal but makes
no social warfare agalnat Radicals per
aonally This msy be understood
when we reflect thst Waller has an im
menae Kspubllcsn majority Butjok
ing ailde tbe Courier u right A
mans social position ought not to ds
pend upon bis politics but upon his
private worth and personal behavior

The flrat number of tbe McKlaney
Enquirer we have seen In a year came
the other day It only mikes us sorry
thst excelleat paper wont exchange

a

A Toaag

London can la claim to the
youngest of the habitual drunkards
Mr Henry Cbeiby aged six years
was found helplessly drunk the oth-
er

¬

night in Pentonwileroad Clerk
enwell He was without father or
mother both having deserted him
and bis grandmother was unlblo to
keep him within bounds He was
put where he would do the least
harm

l8herma Tfi r
Oar chief JaptiltJ M l

withdrawn irom the editoris control
ol th durlngluV

the crop interests of the State has 1 JS 2 KMl UI lhJ mkut
I has been and

bottyto that extent a splendid iuo1 probably in three pieces In one la
cess Then too the other grand I > yards of wits wss taken

The of the win tookaway cutting
place Saturday morning west of
Uvalde and Saturday night three miles

100from Caatrovilla Arewerd of
will be paid any person famishing In-

formation leading to tbe detection of

the guilty parties
Fort Tvorth Demoerst

Fine rains fell daring the early part
of the weekyfllllng cisterns satnrs-
tlagthe esrth refreshing vrgetatlon
and gladdening the hearts of the farm
era Tbe wbtst crop will now be In
fine condition to paw through tbe
winter end the prospect Is flittering
for ss goed If sot a better crop than
the present year

Beltou Journal
Ulnce going to press this morning

Mr W A Miller one of BeltonYs
most worthy cltltens ssd prominent
business men his pisnl from among
as The family of the deceased have
our sympathies In their great bereave-
ment

Austin Statesman
One of the Evening News csrrle-

rbojsmetwlthasad accident last even-

ing about 4 oclock A trap door In
the composing room bad been rsised-
to let tbe forms down to tbe press room
on the ground floor a distance of
about fifteen feet and the lad Csp
Wilcox fell through striking on bit
head on tbe floor below wnlcb pro-

duced
¬

a severe contusion ot the brain
Dallas Herald

Dr John P T Fltthugb a veteran
of tbe Texas Revolution and a sur-
geon under Oen Houston at tbe battle
of Sua Jacinto la In tbe city visiting
his son Fnnk Filsbngb Esq Halt
a guest i f the San Jacinto Hotel

T P Minn is a fanner residing on
his own plica some fourteen or fifteen
miles from the city on tba west bank
of the Trinity river For upwards of
ayear there have been rumors among
hu neighbors that all was not right
with him and the many mysterious
dlssppesrances ot cattle bss lately
turned rumor Into accusation with tbe

roof of guilt pointing directly at
ann Day before yesterday morning

the grand jury found atrue bill against
him for cattle stealing

Yesterday tbe Indictment was placed
In the handsof Sheriff BarkUy and
ha immediately deputized Deputy
Sheriff Aahton Frjor to make the ar¬

rest Mr Pryorleft early In tbe morn
ing In the face of the blinding rain and
with great difficulty effected the rap ¬

ture of Maan some sixteen miles from
the city Mr Prjor displayed great
energy In the undertaking as he and
his horse had to swim sevtrslcreeks-
andstreama some of them swollen Into
little torrents by the heavy rslni On
his return to tbe city the prisoner was
placed In the coanty jail Mann is
said to be worth between flfti and six
ty thousand dollars and there Is no
doubt but that he will be able to give
the necessary bond for bis release to¬

day V
w

A Valaakle nMtleal TruUH
The edition or 1878 of tbe sterling Medl

cal Annual known si Hostetttrs Anainsr
Is now ready and may be obtained free of
cost of draOTitt and general country deal

rs In sit parts ot tbe United States and
Brttlaa America and Indeed In every clrll
tied portion of tbe Western Uemlapbera-
It combines with tbe soundest practical ad-
vice for tbe preaerruloo and restoration ot
health a large amount ot Interesting aad
anraalugllgbl reading and the calendar as
trouoadcaTcaJcuJatloDJ chronological Heme

willetc ui prepared with great care and
be found entlrelv aceorate The Issue of
HoertHrW Almanac for 1870 still probabl
be the largest edition of a medkal won
erer bubllshed hi any country Thepro

urgh Pa on receipt of a two cent stamp
wll forward copy by mall to any person
who can not procure one la bU neighbor
hood

ou

rruKX
HIdiiuous Liver Regulator

For all dlatttM ot tbe Lifer Stomach and
Spleen HaUrtou Ytven Bowel Complaint
DjBpepita UeUl Deprattoo RMtlniDeu
Jaundice Naiuea Sick Headache Colic
Couatlpatlon and fiUiouraeu-

It U eminently a Family Medklua
and by being kept ready for

mort will Te many an hour of-

ufffiinr and many a dollar In Um
and doctors bill

After Forty tears trial Hie still
recrirlmg the moetuiiqueiifted t U-

woDlats of lis virtues from persoys-
of the highest character and reapon-
albllitr Eminent physlclaoe com-

mend
<

It as the mo-
atItVPKCTlIAL SPKOIV1KI

for Constipation Headache Fain In tbe
Sour

taste In the mouth Bilious Attacks Falpltev-
Una of the Heart Fain In tbe region of the
Kidneys despondency gloom and forebod-
ing oi evil all of which are the offspring of
a diseased Lifer

Tbe Lifer the largest organ In the
body Is generally the seat ot the die
ease and If not In time

at Msffering wretchedness
DEATH will ensue

if you feel Dull Drowsy Debilita ¬

ted have frequent Headache mouth
taste badly poor appetite and

Simmons Liver Regulator I certainly
peeiflc for that class of complaint t

claim to cure Rer Diviu Willis

tongue coated you are suffering from
Torpid Liver or Biliousness and
nothing will cure so and
permanently
I bare never seen or tried such a simple

efficacious satisfactory and pleasant remedy
in my life II Haiku St Louis Mo

Jlott Alex Jl bttphen
1 occasionally use when my condition

requires It Dr Simmon Liver Regulator
wltA good effect Hon Alex II Brim
MM I

Governor of Alabama
Your Regulator ha beeu In use In my

family for soma time and 1 am persuaded
tt Is a valuable addition to the medical ad

J Oiu Shout Alaence Gov in
I have used the Regulator In my family

for the past seventeen years 1 can aafelr
recommend It to tbe world as the beat medi-
cine 1 have ever used for that class of dis¬

eases It purport to cure H F Tbigm-
jWtident of Vy Jiank

Simmons Liver Regulator La proved a
good and efficacious medicine A Not
Tina

J>rugght
We have been acquainted with Dr Sim-

mons
¬

Liver Medstlne for more than twenty
years and know It to be the beat Liver Reg-

ulator offered to the nubile M R Ltox
and 11 UiLTOVf Bellelontaioe Us

1 was cured by Slmmous Liver Regulator
after having suffered several years with thills
and fever R f AMUKaaoN

Tht Clergy
My wife and self have used tbe Regula

tor fur years and testify tolt great virtue
Itev J 1L Wlhi Ferry la

Juditi Jftutorstirnt-
J have given your medicine a thorough

trial and in no case baa tt failed to give full
satisfaction Elum Mucuau Chatta
hoochee Fla

Ijojesmonul
From actual eiperltbce In tbe use of this

medicine la my pnctlce I have been and
am aatisfled to use and prescribe tt aa a pur-
gative nwdldne Dr J V Mason

M E Florida Vonftrtnce-
I Lav used Vr SimmonsLiver Regula

tor In my family fnr dyspepsia and slctt bead
ache and regard It an Invaluable remedy It
hat not failed to give relief In any Instance
Rev W K Kaitbbxmo

J retiJent OaUthorpe College

dclMlw

wblob I warrant pure
IUI1 or etddrvM-

W R ROBERTSON
Dwy Springfield Mo

immedi-
ate

KEOtrLATBD

speedily

2

No lairaaca or a Faucas ox Bacoao-
Wben Simmons JJrer BeguUtor au been
properly taken

J ILZEILINACO
Dee 4 W71d4rly J oprUtois

oustonlfaW
Itelurn of the l v

lUTOOMUTt

WeiiesdaY Thursday
Dec tJth 30th

Brand Fashionable At traction I

Firsttlanf or thenw Benjaatrrf
TMH occasloieortlTIO-

wlea io pre slijg eiitaiemeiU In
prlaolpal Southern oitlea ottke ureat

STAB ALLIANCE
Last appearanoe here ot the most

popular pleasing and sucoesful Artiste
of the times

Fay Templeton
THE FAIRY STAR

Of Dalys Orand Opera Mouse aoknowl

ieipL
aaa

Savannah and Atlanta to be The
Richmond Charleston

edged In NewYorr

Qreatest Little Actress and Songstress
on the American Stage

ALICE VANEatar of the South
tba beautiful aad aooomplisbed actress

JOHN TEMPLETONToe unrivaled
Kcoentrlc Comedian

Fay Is a genius The company Is Uie
beet at tba Richmond Theatre for two
years Richmond Dispatch

Fay Templeton Is more than wonder
ful t the greatest BULueas of tbaseasoui
John Templeton a bost In himself
Alice Vane a beautiful and talented
Artiste the whole company the most
meritorious Oalveaton News

A more graceful or elegant little Elf
baa never appeared upon our stage
Fay has sll the Are fone and abandon
ot Aimee to which she adds the most

harming modesr and childlike slm-
pllcltv Tbe whole company has given
entire satisfaction In Richmond
mond Koqulrer

Tbe beat of performauoea with the
arealeat boat and meat select company
appearing In the Soulb this year

taT New Plays Each Night stH-

N B Notwithstanding the heavy
expense no extra prices Reserved
seats can be had now at W H Watklns
Book store Remember the only op ¬

portunity Open at 7 begin at 8 over
it I0X oclock dlMlOd

TANK NOTICE

Christmas and New Years Day being le¬
gal holidays the Waco National Bank
will be closed on those days

those daya will be

OKO W JACKSON

AU paper maturing on
the preceding dardue

Waco Dec S3 dtjy3

Rich

Waco Nitiomsi Bi x-

Waco Texas Dec SJ 187S

The Annual Meeting of tbe Stockholders
of this ilsnk will take place at their Bank-
ing Mouse on Tuesday tbe 11th day of
January next at 10 oclock A M when an
election will be held for Directors for the
ensuing year

FORT
Waco Dec 23 dtjenlz President

Job Wor-
TssKseailaer Job OMca proposes to com-

pete with any offlceln the State both for
atyle and price Call and see specimens

ft RAND PRAIRIR HERD

W R ROBERTSON

Importer stud Breeder
or moHoooHnnaD

SHORT HORNS

VTOTICE TOCJ HAND AOENTS

LA < D DEALERS

The undersigned having finished the com
pllatlon of a t

Digest or Titles
TO iALLffiUnVKYfl oklandinthk

MILAM DISTRICT

to Ctty Lot embraced within the cor
Jporate limll of Waco so far aa the same
Sihaa been entered of record In McLennan

coanty from Its organisation to the
present date Is prepared to furnish
chain of title to any given sunrev

decidawSm

or city lot at
barges by

original name of
reyeougbtornua

of ecftyilot or block

derate of

the

Addreas through tbe
Office

A CHALMER-
SYacoTeiai Dee3 7S Compiler

S >

cell

Also

rates

Fost

An entrgetlc man to conWANTED In tht district of a sta-

ple article tn the grocery line Any active
man may secure a permanent cash business
and a monopoly that can be made to pay
3100 per annum by addressing with stamp

enclosed for answer
MANHATTAN MFO CO

Dec 4d3w2 147 Reade Street N X

F° HALE

Ttiorouabbrod Boars Birkahlm aud
Cbrna rrad forwrvlon

aiohaoia tor killing boas
nlSdawU D

TORN C 7ARR

Attorney at
Sll North TtlrJ Stmt 8T LOU1B HO-

airaasNcsa
Oor R COKE
Hoa OKO 1 Auta

nelson

Cashier

mil

1olind

Law

CIJIRK

Will

Dowss

1000 Crates Crockery
Asaorted Crates ortneCounlyTradi

always on band
1200 Pacaaots OLasswaas

Ursa casks fuencii cuiNAiM
ana othsr goods In our line Qoods
carefnlly packed

A CCKAWrOHD A SON
JunlSd Qalmton Texas

WalliSr Landes Co
WHOLESALE OROCKItH

Dealers In
Liquors Cigars Tobacco

Mood ware Etc Etc
100118 and 110 Strand

olnSm OiLrrsronTexas

GI UOODWIN
Late of Uryan Teias

Attorney at Law
nnowNwooi-

Prown Couoty Teiaa-
Bp lal attention alren lo the Land

Practice Iu Drown San Saba Coman
che Coleman Kaatland Palo Pinto
YountvArchsr and adjoining counties

aacnia c woaro tm > r iiiviukij-
A G WORTH A CO

COMMISSION MEBCHANTS
Corrvspondenoe lo Teiaa also con

slanmaatsof COTTON HIDES WOOL
PECANS etc solicited
tiSbsCm M Pearl street UbwYoak

PETERSir
V 3 1

GROCER

x tyyotJU inform tliepuU

lljj rertfaily receiving and have

ri i fi riAAsi > W h

now in atore at helr mammotn

establishment cornerof Austin

Avenue and Fourth Street the

largest and best seiectsd stock of

Staples Fancy Groceries

et er offered here

P
E
T
E

s
o
N

B
L

F
F
E

One Car Load Choice fort
jcott Flour In whole half
indqsartcr Berrele

IUUU sacks Wat rsdraTtlal
Flour

COO cases assorted Canoed
Jooda of beat brsaila New
York aad baltlmore paekluf

SOU ease halt Kadlaot sad
Astral Oil

100 bbla Seed rntatuM and
llnlou Setts

IMcaiea L-
Jit

UotTee

Sugar

ilu aies

ilacon

Candles

burcb

Kiev

0 ggtug and Tits aud

rtbtrirbode too numerous to

mention

American
Both Cbt lug and Smoking

all qualities consuntly on

and

W tlriCutaiwcuiiy

CI0AHSf

A large and well aelected

assortment Including all

grsdes front Cnsroots to fra

srantIfaranas

i it
Agency of Ubrlgdt LouLj

In plntiijid jaaru t Um

Sgures tbaa irar offered In

Lhla market
f

VYbiskle

Wio s-

aHD

Hate nlMion tiaixi

of

> fill

I tquors-

Uene rally

Cased or In bulk
In tnls departmsnt we are

prepared to offer very spedsl

Inducements I

Ceiiletiulal

snd otber brsnda

fi-
sutAnor

sortment

Fancy

SB

As

HOLIDAYS
ConHMting of Fancy Candies Rai-

sins Currants Almonds Mince-

Meat Jellies imported

French Cordials etc

All of Mliicu Me offer at Price to
suit

BLAFFER

Corner Austin Avenue and ttL St

WACO TEXAS

CUHLBON Iropr
fernia moderate

jwW ffOsk

Tkxas

tluua tbe yerr beat

N THR EOROPKAN PLAN

Grand Hotel
412 and 414 St St Louie Mo

Booms ft par Roomi for two
IIM All naals osnta Alio extra
bill of tarato oriteri A

ivtdawtf rH MOR8K

HOTEL

Tbls Is ons ot tba best Hotels la tb-

SouUi and traveUra ma depend
bolus wall laktm rare bf

x>

JjjsJ

COUCH PaoraisTos-

CblesfO lUlaola-

siTOaian mi taa acsnasa canTaa

Accommodations tbe very best luduJIog
all tbe lateat for c xnfort
and stjls and roost
sasutoaa djrtf g aagWawu

irWt w f
awiN l aain Jis a sisiil

REID SMITH
COTTON nu BOUTHFRN PRODUCE

Vommiuion Mnihiuitt A-

No m fearl strwt Naw Yoar
tVOt>oi Wig t sp dawyf

TTyANTEDI
100 cedar posts 7 feet tuna and Inokjei-

la diameter rouab
Apply at Ibis offllre
nMdawir J Downs

i jitifr iiini

llegcnitHtKVCortekMEIlilr

ploissnititlal

Aecommoda-
sep33tl

Central

TMTABH1NOTON

rjpKMONTjJOll

PALACE 1IOTKLJ-

AUKS

sTinanitorjbokrd

TfATENT LEOSANDAKUS-

At B4Br 41 PrlrM-
Tba patient puttinc

testing tbe leg be
purtbaslng Repsli

at moderate prices
list rontaiolng

all neceaaary Information sent fre
Address VRWla LOCKHIKID

TOO If riftb Street St Louis Mo
Novembers lUTSUAwly

J M BRUNSWICK AND
DALKE COMPANYTHF

VtllE

Improvrmeota

practlially

Pbampblets T
Manuraotureraortltandard Ameitoan

BEVfis HIkMsIAttV TAttLEH
famous Pbelan A Cullender

puteul foiublnitllon or patent aleel rib
boo cushions Jminy Und PsfrVa

Yirsiblua and

Prices lower
stylia Ullllari

uf ktudsfoods iuor lilHral any otber
bullae-

No II f srkel si 81 Louis Mo-
Be ufe to the address no-

conue tlon other establish-
ment

¬

In SI Louis Head for Illustrated
cataloaiiiiJ price list ntdawstu
PUTS I

Stoik a ltllegta bvugbt and aold by
fuembera of toe Stock Exchange Vte glr
all ordsrabur personal attention and Ruar-
aatee eattsfactlon Eiplaaalorypaoipblet
sent free TCHaaibOs dt Bankera and
Broken 2 Vt all at N Y dM4w
SPREADS I 301 STRADDLES

u llMi

If

Q

Btnel

and price

eoubol Bakat

tight

lUrkriA wf

Pine
day

up-

ou

on

fore
done

wllb I hi

Itu

Pig
lle table

furnlsblnx
aad

of Iktist
hII

tban drat
claiN

note
wltb any

Co

of

and

ari

CALLS I

u oa
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Celebrated
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Groceries

PETERSON

Worm Specific
oa-

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS
counicnancc is pale snd

XHE with ocrsiional
s circumscribed spot on

one or both cheeki the eyei become
dull the pupils dilate sn szure
semicircle rum along the lower eye-
lid

¬

j the note is irritated iwelli and
sometimes bleeds s swelling of the
upper lip orcssioml hesdache with
humming or throbbing of the cars j-

sn unusual iccretion ot salirs slimy
or furred tongue breath very foul
pirticulirly in the morniog j sppctite
variable sometime voracious with s-

gnswing Knution of the itomsch st
others entirety gone fleeting pains
in the Jtomachj occsiiopsj nauica
and vomiting violent paint through-
out

¬

the sbdomen boweli irrcgulsr-
si times costive stools sliinv not
unfrequentlv tinged with blood belly
swollen snd hsrd i urine turbid re-

spirstion orcsiionslly difficult snd-
sccompsnied by hiccough i Tough
sometime dry snd convulsive t un-

cny snd disturbed sleep with grind-
ing

¬

of the feeth s temper viriable
but generally irritable etc

JVhepcyer jthe shove symptoms
sre found to exist

Da C MLANES VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure

The univcrssl succeii which has
mended the administration of this
preparation has been such 11 to war-
rant

¬

ui in pledging ounclvei to the
public to-

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should
prove ineffectual providing the
ivmptomi attending the tickneii of
the child or adult should wirnnt the
supposition of worms being the
cauie In sll caiei the Medicine
to be giver in itiict ACCQiDANci

with the disictioni-
We pledge ourselvei to the public

that

Dr C MLanes Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form snd that It is sn inno-
cent

¬

preparation not capabli 0doing
the ilightttt injury to tht must tenJir
infant Addren sll orden to

FLEMING BROSilnsBiutciiPA-
P S Dtaltrt ao4 Phytlcluit erdtrinf from

court lam lltalAf Bro wilt da w U l writ
tl lr ordlt kitincilir am uki mn4 hit Or L

rLflfrtfrJtr fmii Br
TorirocwIthliistoglvauinairtAi w ill

Uall d biu t U Wiiloos < ot fU Dm

i

coi patura tuinpt or on ul u Vrrntlfuf t for
fouruBUuttcnl All orden from Ltiud

rcwttilrt
Louofry Slors

tumpt
w l w ccoaipAAid Ly

bf ItftiffgUlt rMl
K ngct traJlf

TtT W SHAW UBO

Practical tVatcbtuakers
and manufacturers of Pins JiwiutAgents for the Justly celebrated Vit-
vruiu rfATCiiaai also keepa on hand
Stivesaud Plated wareTable Cutlery
Pebble trpecjts Uaromatsrs TLarmou
eters Haorotnrtsrs Usnk oofs M
las Ulnae tall and Inspeot

ttnlfy
ratoov

Weaellat small pronts tor Market
and Tretnont afs Uitrmos Yaxas

olwam

n

AUSTIN TKXAB

seplldwly

safety every

strengthens
I Dictation t excel

Itsntlpreveutliw mera and
AguuT a great and
Toulo aud debilitated per-
son

¬

HxaxatAN New
manufacturers Sold Dreutsjtsta

ooradAwly

F0RS RLlDLOVi JiJU
JBJLKJCJEJyLS

i AU ffriiiiJTtaswsSoswZ

JssM

rjATTS ST M OIL I

Absolutely r> rfecJy Odorless I alway
uniform j Illuminating qualities

WUfc
Buroa In aay lamp without danger of explod
tngortahlng Manufactured expressly
to displace the use highly trilaUle
dangerous

v
lis tndec passible teat and Iu
perfect burning qualities are proved by Ita
continued uae In over

and the an
of

Jte
for

York sole
by all

Safe

Are
of aad

oils

500000 FAMILIES
directly or Indirectly

from burning 110110x01
while accident ha
ever occurred hi
lln lt

nuvwfmlUskpu lid counterfeit of the
Astral Ou that have been thrown unsuccess-
fully

¬

on the market Is further
y nifiM

Proof of Its Superior Merits

The Astral has now a world reputation
a the safest and best The Insurance com

Sale and Ftre Commlaalooers throughout
recommend Pratts Astral OU a

the best safeguard when lamps are used

PRATTwHOo-

lJiwV
The Baxter Engine

Jtesdy fy Uye

WM

improvre

and Renovator

Co

The

wide

CHA8

de1 lQgu-
Vajrcviuall

>
tXa<

Baittr may send
their addree and re¬

ceive Id reply a 48-

limgellluatratrd pam-
phlet containing all
particulars 1thcuts-
sbowlug all the de-
tails so that an ciact

IH

A

no

at

can be
ormed of the ufriortty of this mgtar

over any and all oth
era now w ta uadu t-

by addressing It
1 WBc
of Baxter UUaia Km
gtntColBrarkpUct
New York

oMawSm

CROCKERY
YV llassettlur-

oHTBss
<

AJtDsoaaaaa or
CKOCKKRr ClIINi AMU ILaagU AKI
a A M Park Place tst aUeet New

lork
ausiNTH pan f-

umttit wanosatooD a ol wOAaSiuiAa-
lasjtarawooKaco t Jlaitt> se-

ptliMwfvcoi

E SAUNJMEBS-
or aiBTiN Tixaa

witl-
icARHAirr untmlEit

Importers and Wholesale
Grocers

Nos M A M Park Place New York
acpSldAwfln

II WAKDWKILJKRJEMIAU
WITH

MUIKOItl UNDEUWOOIN-
X Cbambera street New Turk

ASU SSTA-
ILDealem In General Hardware

Tsble and
Vt Usoos Butcber and Bklnnlng Knives

American Hunting and Uutcbi kulsr
Wilkinsons tbeep Bbear-

etolta Army and Nav PII0U
Henrya Klflea and

Cartridges Heileanf9 at fr

QOUJN8 de UKOTHKIt

Wholesale dealers I-
nSchndllkxikri Ntatlouert

and Blauk IUhiVh-

t 5T0 Broadway NawtYujfi
Country bouse stationery Blauk Books

nusd to ordsr Ver tUerrtlg el J
MTal 91 BBOIVNINO A-

sicNa a do-
thCLOTH INtfA-

T WIIOI KHALIt

a fa A Uroadway New York

in at ui auuna-
eoiJd wSoi

TNO M ClJtIBOHME-

AdENT VOR P J III M a Kill

Wholesale MerchuntsI1A-

IVH8T0V TsEXAK

Willis BuildingArlud

Commission Department for tbe sale ol
Cotton Wool and Hides complete

DryUoodsDreasOoods
t-

Bboes and Boots
Hals

octadwly
A

end

r a

A DUNKLIN a CO1

Cotton Fiiiiur

G

IIKNDLKV8 I1U1LI1IMI I

BTnAND UALVEHTON

EOHUK D WOOD

I1CILSB

ffsyer

lurallda

XetauQ

KtieeaiX

Geo

Barclay

ii

WSOlSSAl1

pocket cutlery

Carblnea

cuamsim

Notions

IIUftatlM

Cutlery
Oenta PumkMor Ooodl

UONern

ajrr

JHIawII

Watehefi andftJewilKy-
Wico T yrj U li tt

tlneWatclies and Jeweliy repaired
to order Bhop at Womacka Drug
tltoreAutlinATtLVi rtaalT

CAN UK IIKHUIU-ru i j t 1 j-

rrsssi trrATiei wB iiB >i-

KeuuSted bj Ita IontuiUABc I

i hu ri A

Tfte P < > l Warn ue at

They cab be U urcture4 obI
orourOwftKaUrlU h-

Our
>

Own People

We have the experience tad ihe reaulU
over alt years work In addltl h to tbe
grouuds bulldogs machtsery etc to stan

The lopwrior qttaHty of our good suite
to tbe want of our i State ha beta eiteb-
II shsd u L

Tae torther taTrstsOeett of Me tivi4nt
TAowandVvUmr wUl place tba MUU tea
better ehap than It waa befom the Art m4-
aectsw to stochholder a lair Interest upo
their money betide the building up ot aa-
luUtutlov of direct benefit to tbi iccUwu
and of general Interest to the State

The present eltnatton with the improve
menu machinery ami fixture will b
lcd at Its present cash valuation for alovk-
n the new organlatatlon-

Oa the securing a like anaount aay aUts
thousand dollars an organliallon will be
effected under tbe general Ucorpcratlga
laws of Texas

> BskaraworiMMkt-
thare Me ifundml Dvlbrt AocA la Are

InitaUmentt paable flret of October Mo
ember December January and February

neit are bow offered to our clfjrens Uub-
crtptlous will be taken payable In material

or labur at IU cash value
The books are now open at the Bale

Room wSMtlnetfeet Honstou where anx
further latormatlon may le had onapplica

Js r Ddvutlon to
sepldAwtf

C CONDApj

Watchmaker aad Jeweler
1 Mala at Van Alstynes Building

aufVTadAw UOUSTON TJUCAtl

wARD UFWKT A CO

iiubis or

Agent

Texas State Penitentiary
HUHTMVILLK TIXAB-

Oface and Balearooma No M Malu at
HOUSTON TKXAS-

I lIlavlax uddaal to our various iaoto-
rles and Bbopa the latest Improva
meats In machinery we are sow pre
pared and bee leave to otter to tatpublic
Wbite aud Colored Woolen Kerseys

irsuaouraA-
nantantaStieetlnia 4

Dig Tree SbeeUngs-
Cottouadea

Woolen and CotUn Yaraa

Heady IXade ClotblBBO-
tourown factured uatarial

a aOkalrs
KoeklBC alrs Uuraans

WaafcMtauOa Matlrsasss-
Bafee Pillows

ST Wsgons Carta WhasUiar-
rowa Uraya etc etc

UANH UADi SatOK3ANDllOOT
All made oi the very beat material

and guaranteed to give latlafaoUen-
WARDDKWC V CO

fbUlf

JJYSHXr

Feed and Sale Stable I1

Wiley Jones Proprietor

3rd Street WACO VXAH

Will keep eonstantly ou liana

Carriages I

11 IPfieatdus 1 1-

1Bugglet
and HacJxa-

of tbeJaieststylet si u Su rlll lafor eltber gentlruii n i iuu td villi urs-

uUe aatlsractloa to tbutu a lo wlsb l glvt-
nietbelr patronage faellagtaaaKfulUi taa
public for tbe liberal patronage I save sere
tofore received I am very truly Ac-

S UOOhKVKlT 4 CO

Cotton Partus and Uaneras-
Coiuiulhxiou Merchant

I K iTux WU

Naw YuaaBept IS Hr7 >V-

IDaaa Him Iu conuectluu Willi one
tnnmesfcwaliti wilt be uea-

duoteU ea tierrlofore we tiave argau
ized a ttlluu fawtoiejre and gauerai-
uinuii i iiaMe arim uiand tiealsats-

tu Irtttier ouravrvicoa lu Ibat oapaolts
to atilppersol produte 10 Ibis market
ludoiuatao we u aMiiiai our friends
that uururaaulzatlou la loupleta aad
our faxllitlis for baudilng cotton
woo Lldtw au Ac equal to any
bouse Iu Ibelrade We are fully are

aslpared lo mab

made <

airw ii Ogins-
lur frieuda luTuaa

ilyday

tJ7IAtll

Cblcago Illinois

llbetal advanoea la

iWcilf

CIO AbuIblceJo lld Leltel

tasb aaadueregaid t i aafely will JuauI-
IIV aud t < make faltblul aud
retm us lor properly committed

notdj Iliteodiua KS woposlliveky
duti > tianaitii a legitimate commlaloa-
busluew Uuder nu ttrt uoutanoes-
tu eltber buy or sell a bale of oottoa

uurowu a4wunteuablesus to as-

sure uu> rleuda that best aiertlous
will twdirected towards luaurlng full
market rates tor roualgaueats

well known t
ani Ark

wllCcOutluue wltb us beretotore aad
wilt apelid tbe greatteir portiou of
lime n Uhnhi blatea and solicit
Igblneiite We bave also secured tbe-

servltm ot Mr David Ituakln wbese
long ulperlence In bandllng cotton
ki lit ibis market Las fainlllarUed-
biw wilballuetellaof Ibebuatneaa
will Klve eetlre atlrntlunlo tbe sale
ot all tbrvnienuWui tu lis and will be
pleased lu bear from old friends and
torieapoiideuta lubla new conueillou-

He tll endeavor lu keep iu-
lumeia ioetud uu tbe ef tbe-
tuartel audlutnlsb Ibttu wltb any In-

tarntatrtin In on rpowei aa may bete-
Ihelr luterevt

Hnlieolfully aolliltlng a sbsre 01
ourituatjii >MStid a trial sblpmeut at

Yuurt motl truly
ItOOKKVl CI A COarp

JJ A PATTKUWfN A CO

livk Toru

Commission Merchants1c-
tliiii Jllul Vtrflt Chicago HHanl-

aKrfrr by ptiulsslou lo W P Tacks
L> rrCtUtut Unloi Uteri Yards
Bank Lblragu lllluult Ilanklutou Ar

lllluolaMUwaukaemour Paikert tblmtof MA
tv K

Co tifliols A Co
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bu
our
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National
A

gjr Autboilrcd Istbfs for tba rauona et
Uusbsndri angWwly
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